**FARES & SCHEDULE**

**SCHEDULE**
(All times are EST)

- **April 3 - June 11**
  - New Haven Departures
  - Saturday: 1 p.m.
  - 2 p.m. on Train (Robbery weekends)
  - Sunday: 2 p.m.

- **April 5, 12, 19 & 26**
- **June 13, 20 & 27**
- **July 11**
- **August 8 - November 22**
- **December 4 - 20**

**DAY OUT WITH THOMAS**
June 16 - August 7
New Haven Departures
Tuesday, Friday & Saturday:
1 p.m.
(2 p.m. on Train Robbery weekends)
Sunday: 2 p.m.

- **August 8 - November 22**
- **New Haven Departures**
- **Saturday 1 p.m.**
- **2 p.m. on Train Robbery weekends**
- **Sunday: 2 p.m.**

**CHRISTMAS TRAINS**
New Haven Departures

Please see website or our Facebook page for departure dates and times.

---

**LOCOMOTIVE CAB RIDES**
$80.00
adults & seniors
$40.00
children ages 2-12
Under age 2 free

**LOCATIONS**

**Our Museum is Open All Year**

**.closed dates**
- Easter: April 17
- Kentucky Derby Weekend: May 7-9
- June 11
- Thanksgiving: November 20-29
- Christmas: December 26-January 1
- Closed Monday (all year)
- Closed: April 17-May 9
- Closed: November 20-29
- Closed: December 26-January 1

**Volunteer Opportunities**
We are always looking for volunteers to help in various areas. Please call 502.225.1525 for more information.

**Museum**

- Entry by donation
- Free parking
- Assistance for people with disabilities
- Guided tours available
- Admission for seniors and children under 12

**Our Train**

- 1873 Baldwin
- 1914 Santa Fe #2546
- 1955 L&N 152

---

**WHISTLE STOP ReStoRatIon**

- Donate to our mission
- Support our efforts to restore and preserve historic railroading in the region
- Visit our Gift Shop for souvenirs and more

---

**Locomotion**

- The history of railroading
- Exhibits and displays
- Interactive displays
- Educational programs

---

**Santa Fe #2546**

- Served the Chicago and St. Paul
- Operated on the L&N Railroad
- Engaged in many successful runs
- Engaged in many successful runs
- Engaged in many successful runs
- Engaged in many successful runs
The Great Train Robbery

CLAYTON’S WILD BUNCH
MARCH 21
APRIL 11 • MAY 30
JUNE 27 • JULY 19
SEPTEMBER 19
OCTOBER 24
NOVEMBER 14
Join us for a wild ride as your train gets robbed by a gang of train robbers!

DINE BY RAIL
MAY 9 • JUNE 6
JULY 25 • AUGUST 22
OCTOBER 10 • NOVEMBER 7
Dine at 1 p.m.
Please call for pricing and availability.

30 YEARS
KENTUCKY RAILWAY MUSEUM
IN NEW HAVEN, KY

Meet your favorite Princess or Super Hero!
MAY 16

An Annual
Car, Truck
Bike & Tractor
Show
OCTOBER 17

Thomson & Friends
DAY OUT WITH
THOMAS
JUNE 13-14 • 20-21
The classic storybook engine rolls into New Haven!

W-Histles, Witches & Wine
OCTOBER 23

Celebrate with us!
Inquire into renting a private car for your special occasion.

www.kyrail.org • 800-272-0192 • 859-341-5370 • P.O. Box 240 • 101 S. Main Street • New Haven, KY 40051

SPECIAL EVENTS

SANTA EXPRESS
DECEMBER 5 & 6
10 • 11, 12 & 13 • 17, 18, 19 & 20

NORTH POLE EXPRESS
DECEMBER 4 & 5 • 6
10, 11, 12 & 13 • 17, 18, 19 & 20

All Aboard with Santa
Meet your favorite Princess or Super Hero!
MAY 16

1:00 Trains
2:00 Trains
3:00 Trains
Dine by Rail
The Great Train Robbery
Easter Eggstravaganza
Train Show and Sale
Spring Break Express

Mothers Day Express
Princesses and Heroes
Day Out with Thomas
Fathers Day
KRM 50th Anniversary
Grandparents Day
Autumn Fest Express

Father’s Day Express
Gee, Truck, Bike & Tractor Show
Whistles, Witches and Wine
Military Appreciation
North Pole Express
Santa Express
Closed Dates

MARCH

APRIL

JUNE

JULY

AUGUST

SEPTEMBER

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

DECEMBER

Birthdays • Anniversaries
Graduations • Retirements
(call for details)